
9 Mound Road Warrenpoint, Warrenpoint, BT34 3LW
028 4177 3635 | 028 4175 4666

Morgan Cars are proud to present this Beautiful Bentley
Bentayga Mulliner finished in Hallmark grey metallic with Full
Ivory leather interior, This Bentayga features a Bentley Main
Dealer and Specialist service history from new, Included is the
Full Mulliner Carbon fibre exterior styling package with Exterior
black package both of which are around a £25k option when new
from Bentley, 22" 5 Spoke propeller alloy wheels finished in
Gloss Black available as an optional extra, Touring package
including radar guided cruise control, Heads up Display and Lane
Keep assist and Night Vision assist, Front seat comfort package
with heated and ventilated massaging seats, Privacy glass,
Sliding panoramic glass sunroof, Piano Black interior trim
package with rear folding tables in Piano Black, Rear seat
entertainment preparation, City package, Solar windscreen,
Mulliner Quilted interior with Bentley embroidery in Beluga,
Heated multifunction steering wheel.

Please WhatsApp us on +447436161869 if you prefer a more
laidback communication approach.

This is a U.K registered car - Credit and Debit card facilities
available on site - Nationwide, International and Global delivery
available - Huge range of finance options available from prime
brokers and Lenders getting you the best deal possible -
although we try our best to make our advert descriptions as
accurate as possible some errors may still occur.

Vehicle Features

8" touch screen, 12V power in rear centre console, 12V socket in
glovebox, 12V socket in luggage compartment, 16 way electric
heated front seats with memory, 60gb HDD with DVD/CD/2SD

Bentley Bentayga 6.0 W12 5dr Auto | 2017
MULLINER PACKAGE CARBON FIBRE BODY KIT MASSIVE
SPEC

Miles: 51246
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 5950
CO2 Emission: 296
Tax Band: M (£735 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: Not Available
Reg: MK17JYX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5140mm
Width: 1998mm
Height: 1742mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

484L

Gross Weight: 3250KG
Max. Loading Weight: 810KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

14.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

29.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

21.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 85L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 187MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.1s
Engine Power BHP: 599.4BHP

£66,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



cards & WiFi, ABS/EBD, Acoustic laminated side glass, Apple
CarPlay preparation, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
headlights with dusk sensor, Bentley 'jewel' fuel filler cap,
Bentley hide upholstery, Blind spot assist, Bluetooth audio
streaming, Bluetooth wireless phone connectivity, Branded front
and rear black brake calipers, Chrome instrument bezels, Colour
Specification pack - Bentayga, Door exit warning collision
prevention, Drilled Alloy Sports Foot Pedals with Matching
Footrest, Dynamic ride control, Elec/heat/adj/fold door
mirror+memory, Elec adj steering column + memory, Electric
heated rear bench seat, Electric tilt/slide panoramic sunroof,
Electronic park brake with move-off assist, Electronic stability
control, Electronic tyre pressure monitoring, Emergency brake
force distribution, ESP + MSR + ASR, Footwell illumination,
Front/rear park distance control, Front and rear head airbags,
Front and rear thorax airbag system, Front cordless privacy
handset for telephone, Front passenger airbag deactivation,
Front seatbelt pretensioners with force limiters, Front skid plate,
HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist), HDD Navigation system, Heated
front windscreen, Heated rear windscreen, High beam assist, Hill
hold control, Immobiliser, Isofix attachments on rear seats,
Keyless entry, Keyless ignition, Lockable cooled glovebox, Multi-
link rear suspension, Multi-zone automatic climate control, Oval
exhaust pipe, Power boot opening and closing, Power latching to
all doors for easy entry, Preparation for vehicle tracking, Rain
sensor windscreen wipers, Rear foglights, Rear LED tail-lighting/
high level stop lamp, Rear outer seatbelt pretensioners with
force limiters, Remote central locking, Reversing camera, Roof
rails, Satellite Radio, Seatbelts in upholstery colour, Side airbags,
Space saver spare wheel, Steering column mounted gear shift
paddles, Traction control, Tunnel detection for auto light control,
Twin front armrests, Voice control system
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